Two new species of Pelargonium L' Herit. (Geraniaceae)
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Two new species of Pelargonium L' Herit. (Geraniaceae) are
described from South Africa. P. tongaense Vorster, from north·
eastern Natal, is placed in the section Ciconium (Sweet) Harv.
on account of its floral morphology. P. citronellum J.J.A. v.d.
Walt of the section Pe/argonium, from the southern Cape
Province, has previously been misidentified as P. scabrum
(Burm. f.) L' Herit. For each species a plate of illustrations and
a distribution map are provided.
S. Afr. J. Bot. 1983, 2: 76-81

Twee nuwe spesies van Pelargonium L' Herit. Geraniaceae)
word beskryf uit Suid·Afrika. P. tongaense Vorster, uit
noordoos-Natal, word in die seksie Ciconlum (Sweet) Harv.
·geplaas op grond van sy blommorfologie. P. citronellum J.J.A.
v.d. Walt van die seksie Pe/argonium, uit die suidelike

Kaapprovinsie, was voorheen verkeerdelik beskou as 'n vorm
van P. scabrum (Burm. f.) L' Herit. Vir elke spesie word 'n plaat
van illustrasies en 'n verspreidingskaart voorsien.
S. ·Afr. Tydskr. Plantk. 1983, 2: 76-81
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Pelargonium tongaense
Pelargonium tongaense Vorster, sp. nov. P. inquinanti (L.)
L' Herit. similis ab noribus similissimis petalis rubris; sed
differens ab foliis angulose lobata-palmatis vice foliorum
suborbiculatorum, caulis gracilioribus (3- 4 mm vice 8- 10
mm diam.), et habitu parum procumbenti vice erecto. Superficiali P. peltato (L.) L' Herit. similis ab forma foliorum;
sed differens habitu non manifestissimo scandenti; petalis
minimis, ovato-cuneatis vice petalorum spathulatorum, et
petalis rubris vice petalorum roseo-purpureorum; et panibus
sexualibus pro ratione brevissimis.
Herba humila, fruticosa, parum procumbens foliis parum
crassis, pilosis, angulose lobato-palmatis. Partes sexuales
breves (ca. 5 mm longae) et tantum levitissime exsertae;
petala phoenicea.

TYPE. - Natal, east bank ofPongola River, about 7 km
south of Makane's Pont, Van der Walt & Vorster 1332
(PRE, holo.; K; LE, MO; NBG; N H; STE; STEU).
A small, shrubby, somewhat procumbent herb,
apparently dying back to ground level in winter, up to 200
mm high (or 400 mm when in nower). Stems smooth, slighly
succulent, pilose, light green. Leaves simple, somewhat
thickened, pi lose, light green; lamina angularly lobatepalmate, base incised, apices of lobes acute to obtuse or even
rounded, margin entire but very shallowly lobed near apices
of lobes, 40 - 60 mm long and wide, pilose (especially
adaxiaUy), light green; petiole 30-120 mm long, deciduous,
shortly pilose with long trichomes interspersed; stipules
inconspicuous, ovate with acute apices, up to 2 mm long
and 1,5 mm wide, membranous, abaxially pilose, caduceus.
Inflorescence a pseudo-umbel of 3-8 flowers borne on a
ca. 200 mm long unbranched peduncle. Pedicel 3- 4 mm
long, pilose with basally directed short trichomes and erect
long trichomes interspersed. Hypanthium 30- 40 mm long,
indumentum as on pedicel. Sepals narrowly ovate with acute
apices, concave adaxially, pilose abaxially, light green, 9-10
mm long and 1,5-2,5 mm wide. Petals 5, ovate-cuneate
with rounded apices, uniformly bright scarlet red; posterior
two (15) -17- (19) mm long and (6) - 7 - (8) mm wide,
gradually reflexed to ca. 90 o , with inconspicuous darker
red veins near base; anterior three ( 14) - 16 - ( 18) mm long
and (7) - 8 - (9) mm wide, reftexed at base at less than 90 o
but otherwise straight. Fertile stamens 7 (5 longer, 2 shorter),
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Figure I

Pelorgonium 10ngoense.

a. Flowering branch, x I; b. pedicel, hypanthium and sepals, x I; c. petals, x 1,5; d. androecium, x 4;

e. gynoecium, x 4. (After a specimen from the type locality, cultivated in Stellenbosch.)
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red but becoming progressively lighter towards hyaline
stamina! column; anthers ca. 1,5 mm long and 0,7 mm
wide, purple; pollen dark orange-red; staminodes 3. Ovary
ovoid, densely pilose with apically-directed hairs, green; style
less than I mm long; stigma with 5 recurved branches, red;
mericarps 5, bases 5 - 6 mm long, tails ca. 30 mm long,
plumose. (Figures I & 2)
P. tongaense has a long nowering season throughout the
summer. In winter the plants die back to their bases.
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(Sweet) H arv. with superficially similar leaves but very different nowers.

Geographical distribution
Known from only a small area in north-eastern Natal, more
precisely known as Tongaland (Figure 3), whence the specific
epithet. It was found growing abundantly but rather locally underneath bushy trees, in fairly dense shade, on loose
light-reddish sand (Figures 2 & 4). This area is hot and humid
in summer, while the winters are warm and dry. The annual rainfall of 600 to 800 mm is concentrated in the summer months, and occurs as violent electrical storms.
Throughout summer the air is rather moist. It is unusual
for Pelargonium to occur under such conditions. Although
several species of Pelargonium are known from the tropics,
these all tend to occur in places where the growing season
is temperate to cool.

Figure 3 Known geographical distribution of Pelorgonium tongaense
( • ) and P. Cltronellum ( .t.).

Discussion
Figure 2 Pelorgonium tongoense. The t)pe plant in natural habitat,
November 1981.

Diagnostic features and affinity
P. tongaense is a small shrubby, somewhal procumbent herb
with slightly thickened, pilose, angular lobate-palmate
leaves. The sexual parts are short (ca. 5 mm long), and only very slightly exserted; and the petals are bright red.
The species resembles P. inquinans (L.) L' Herit. by its
very similar red-petalled nowers, but differs in its angular
lobate-palmate instead of suborbicular leaves, its more
slender stems (3 to 4 mm versus 8 to 10 mm diameter), and
somewhat procumbent versus erect habit.
It also superficially resembles P. peltarum (L.) L' Herit.
in the shape of its leaves, but differs in that its habit is not
so pronouncedly scandent, its petals are smaller, ovatecuneate instead of spathulate, and red instead of pinkish
purple, and by its relatively much shorter sexual parts.
P. tongaense is placed in the section Ciconium on account
of its nowers, rather than in the related section Dibrachya

For our knowledge of this species we are indebted to Mr
Ian Garland of Mtunzini. One of his farm workers, Mr Jobe
Mafuleka, brought along from his village near Makane's
Pont live material which was grown by Mr Garland on his
farm and brought to the author's notice in October 1973.
We were hesitant to describe it as new, because the climatic
conditions in Tongaland where it was reputed to grow wild,
are so different from those experienced by most species of
Pelargonium that it seemed unlikely that the species could
be indigenous to that area. In addition the possibility was
considered that it could be a hybrid, as there are commercial hybrids (thought to have been bred from P. peltatum
and P. inquinans) which are quite similar to P. tongaense.
However, in November 1981 Mr Mafuleka's young son,
Libelepi, accompanied us to the locality where P. tongaense
grows, and we are now convinced that its occurrence there is
natural. The plants exhibit very little morphological variation and breed true from seed, so that we are prepared to
discount the possibility that it is a hybrid. In addition, no
species of which it might have been a hybrid, grows in close
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figure 4

PelarJ!Onium rongaense. Habitat on cast bank of Pongoln River, about 7 km south of Makane's Pont. November 1981.

proximity to P. tongaense.
It remains a mystery why such a vigorous species which
has proved to be adaptable in cultivation, apparently has
such a limited distribution within a relatively large
homogeneous vegetation type, and occupies such an unusual
habitat. It is a lso strange that such a conspicuous plant has
only in recent times come to light, in an area which is by
no means botanically unexplored.

Material studied
N,\TA L.. - 2632: Ndumu Game Rescne( CD). Ward 2654(NH). 2732:
east bank of Pongola River, about 7 ~m south of Makane's Pont ( - AB),
Von der Wolf & Vorsrer 1332 (K; LE; MO: NBG; NH: PRE; STE; STEU):
between Makanc\ Pont and Shimula\ Drift, cull. Mtunzini ( - AB).
Hilliard & Burl/ 6858 (E. 2 sheets).

Pelargonium citronellum

Pelargonium citronellum J.J.A. v.d. Wall, sp. nov. P.
scabro (Burm. f.) L' Hcrit. similis ab foliis, sed diffen minus
scabrosis et validiore citriodoris; P. hispido (L.f.) Willd.
foliis similis, sed foliis scabrosioribus et alius aromatis.
Frutex ramosissimus, manifestc citriodorus. Folia
palmatisecta, abaxialiter conspicuo venosa, foliis et ramis
immaturis piliis mul!is glandulis cum trichomatis parum
rigidis interpositis. Pedunculus haud ramosus; tloribus pro
ratione magnis, roseo-purpureis, 5 - 8 in pseudo-urn bella;
petalis duobus posterioribus maximis, maculis atropurpureis.
TYPE.- Cape Province, between Riversdale and Herbertsdale near [farm] Langberg, Britz s.n. sub STEU 1082 (PRE,
holo.; K; NBG; STEU).

A much-branched, evergreen, strongly lemon-scented
shrub, up to 2 m high and I m in diameter. Stems herbaceous when young, woody at base, hirsute and with
numerous glandular hairs. Leaves simple, conspicuously
veined abaxially, sparsely hirsute to hispid and with
numerous shorter glandular hairs interspersed, green, lamina
palmatifid to palmatisect with lobes sometimes irregularly
incised, base cuneate to cordately incised, apices of lobes
acute, margins irregularly serrate-demate, (35) - 50- (II 0)
mm long and (25) - 55 - (J 30) mm wide; petiole ( 15) - 35 (60) mm long; stipules narrowly triangular to triangular,
6 - I 0 mm long and 3 - 6 mm wide, hirsute and with shorter
glandular hairs. Inflorescence a branched system of
peduncles, 20 - 50 mm long, each terminating in a pseudoumbel of 5 - 6 - (8) flowers. In volucral bracts narrowly
ovate to ovate and apiculate, 6- 8 mm long and 3 - 4 mm
wide, hirsute and with shorter glandular hairs interspersed.
Pedicel5 - 15 mm long, hirsute and with numerous shorter
glandular hairs interspersed. Hypanthium 3 -8 mm long,
indumentum as on pedicel. Sepals lanceolate, indumentum
abaxially as on pedicel, green with a reddish-brown tint, ca.
10 mm long and 2-4 mm wide. Petals 5, pinkish purple;
posterior two spathulate to obovate, apices rounded to
emarginate, ca. 20 mm long and 8 mm wide, retlexed at ca.
90° , with dark-purple markings; anterior three spathulate
with narrow claws, retlexed at less than 90°. Fertile stamens
7 (4long, I medium, 2 short), pinkish purple but becoming
progressively lighter towards hyaline stamina! column; anthers 2,0 - 2,5 mm long and ca. 0,7 mm wide, purple; pollen
orange; staminodes 3. Ovary ovoid, densely pilose with
apically directed hairs, green; style ca. 10 mm long; stigma
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Figu re 5 Pe/argonium citronellum . a. Flowering branch. x I; b. petals, x 1,5; c. androecium, x 1,5; d. gynoecium, x 2. (From Vander Waft
623, cultivated in Stellenbosch.)
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with 5 recurved branches, purple; mericarps not seen.
(Figure 5)
P. citronellum flowers between August and January with
a peak in September and October.
The epithet citronellum refers to the chemical substance,
citronella, which is responsible for the lemon scent of the
leaves and stems.

Diag nostic features and affinities
P. citronellum is a much-branched and strongly lemonscented shrub. Its leaves are palmately incised and conspicuously veined on the lower side. Both the young stems
and leaves have numerous glandular hai rs with rather rigid
hairs in between . T he unbranched peduncle bears 5 to 8
relatively large pinkish-purple flowers. Conspicuous darkpurple markings occur on the two large posterior petals.
P. citronellum exhibits many leaf characteristics which
are intermediate between those of P. scabrum (Burm. f.)
L'Herit. and P. hispidum (L.f.) Willd. The leaves of P.
citronellum are less scabrous and more strongly lemonscented than those o f P. scabrum. Those of P. hispidum
are aromatic but no t lemon-scented, and less scabrous, than
those of P. citronellum.
Geographical distribution
P. citronellum is apparently confined to the one-degree
square which includes the village of Ladismith in the
southern Cape. It is common on the northern footh ills of
the Langeberg range between Muiskraal and Herbertsdale.
As is the case with many other species of the section
Pelargonium, it is usually found near streams in well-drained
sandy soil. The distribution area of P. citronellum receives
most of its rainfall during the winter months.
Discussion
Most of the herbarium specimens of P. citronellum collected

by previous workers, have been identified asP. scabrum.
This error could be ascribed to the similarity which exists
between the leaves of the two species. However, the flowers
of these two species differ considerably. The flowers of P.
citronellum are much larger and darker in colour than those
of P. scabrum. The latter is a very variable species with a
large distributional range stretching from the north-western
Cape to the southern Cape. The southern Cape form of P.
scabrum resembles P. citronellum much more than the
western Cape form, and it is possible that P. citronellum
evolved from this form. P. scabrum is also known as a
species which hybridizes easily with other species, and it is
therefore also possible that P. citronellum originated as a
natural hybrid between P. scabrum and P. hispidum. A
natural hybrid between P. citronellum and P. hispidum has
been collected (Van der Walt 1124 (STEU)).

Material studied
C ~PE PRO\ ,,n. -3321:

Buffels~loof ncar Ladismi1h ( - AC).
Esterlwysen 14008(BOL); 26833 (801.); Sc,cn Week's Poor1 ( - AD).
Esterlwysen 24745 (BOL); Ltebenberg 714 (PRE); Wells 3759 (PRE);
WaJerkloor ncar Lndismirh (-AD). Hutchinson 1113 (BOL; K); Van
der Walt 1120 (STEU); nonh of Garcia'~ Pass ( - CC), Vander Walt
623 (STEU); Mui~kraal (- CC). Muir 2730 (PRE); Von der Walt 1296
(STEU); 12 l.m eas1 of :.1uiskraal (-CD). I'an der Walt 716 (S fEU);
between Rhersdale and Herbensdale near Ifarm I Langberg ( - DC). Brtt:.
s.11. sub STEU 1082 (K; NBC; PRE; STEU): l 'an der Walt 835 (STEU).
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